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STATE OF MICHIGAN 

DEPARTMENT OF C0'41ERCE 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS BUREAU 

IN RE: APPLICATION OF BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD Ef.f'LOYEES 
CREDIT UNION TO INVEST IN A SERVICE ORGANIZATION 
PROVIDING CERTAIN SERVICES AND SUPPLIES TO CREDIT 
UNIONS, CREDIT UNION Ef.f'LOYEES, AND ·THEIR MEP-13ERS 

Facts 

Blue Cross Blue Shfeld Employees Credit Union (Credit Union) has applied 

for an order determining that certain services and activities to be 

provided by a credit union service organization (CUSO) ft will establish 

and own fall within the meaning of subsection 4(2)(gg) of the Credit Union 

Act of 1925, (Act) as amended, MCL 490.4(2)(99). The Credit Union 

proposes to Invest In, as sole shareholder, a CUSO which will provide the 

following services to It and to other credit unions which wlll contract 

with the CUSO for the services: 

1. credit union software programs for ffnancfal and Investment analysis; 

2. credit collectfons and Investigations; 

3. prfntfng of forms; 

4. suppl res for annual meetings, member communications, etc. such as 

promotfonal Ttems and the I Ike; 

and which wlll provide the followfng service to credit unions, credit 

union employees and credit unfon members: 

5. automobile leasing. 

The Credit Union has stated that Its Investments In or loans to the CUSO 

wfll not exceed 2% of the Credit Union's shares, deposits, undivided 

earnings and reserves. Further, the Credit Union has stated that the CUSO 



.... 

wlll execute an agreement which would allow the Commissioner to conduct an 

examination of the CUSO to the same extent that the Commissioner Is 

authorized to examine credit unions, and that the CUSO wfll make such 

reports to the Commissioner -as he may require. 

Issue 

Is a credit union's Investment In or loan to a corporation which wlll 

provide to credit unions credit union software programs for flnanclal and 

fnvestment analysts; credit collectlon and Investigation services; 

printing of forms; supplies for ·annual meetings, member convnunlcatlons, 

etc. such as promotional Items and the I Ike; and which wlll provide 

automoblle leaslng services to credit unions and their employees and 

members, a permfsslble Investment or loan under Section 4(2)(gg) of the 

Credit Union Act of 1925, as amended, MCI.. 490.4(2)Cgg)? 

Decision 

MCL 490.4(2)(99) governs a credft union's power to Invest In or make loans 

to organfzatlons which 

"engage In actlvltfes fncfdental to the conduct of 
a credit union or In actlvltfes whfch further or 
facllltate the purposes of a credit unfon, or 
which furnish servfces to credit unions." 

Section 4(2)(gg) further states: "The Commissioner shall determine by 

rule or order the activities and services which fall within the 

meaning of the subdivision." Thus, In order to find that providing 

the I lsted servlces ··fal Is within the meaning of subsection 4(2)(gg), 

the Commissioner must determine that the service Is lncldental to the 

conduct of a credit union or furthers or facll ltates the purposes of 

a credit union. 

Subsection 1a(b) of the Act, MCI.. 490.la(b), states the purposes of a 

credit union as: 

•• encouraging thrift among Its members, 
creating a source of credit at fair and reasonable 
rates of Interest, and provtdlng an opportunity 
for Its members to use and control their own money 
on a democratic basis, In order to Improve their 
economic and soclal condltfon." 



Before the most recent amendments to the Act, effective December 19, 

1986, the Act required the Commissioner to approve each credit 

union's Investment In a CUSO. In an order dated January 30, 1987 the 

Commissioner recited those service organization activities or 

servlces whlch have been approved for credlt unlon Investment before 

the December 19, 1986 amendments. Included among those previously 

approved services or activities were data processing services and 

flnanclal planning services. Providing software programs to credit 

unions Is closely related to providing data processing services. 

Further, flnanclal plannlng and tracking Investment of Its funds Is 

surely an Integral part of the conduct of a credit union's business. 

Therefore, providing computer software for these purposes to a credit 

union Is lncldental to the conduct of a credit union and furthers or 

facll ltates Its purposes. 

Similarly, credit collections and Investigations, printing of forms, 

and providing supplies for annual meetings, member communications, 

etc., such as promotional Items and the I Ike, are all services which 

support a credit union In Its dally activities. Credit collectlons 

and Investigations support a credit union's !ending activities, 

thereby assisting a credit union In creating a source of credit for 

Its members. Forms are a necessary part of a credit union's dally 

operations, while promotional materials, annual meeting supplies and 

the I Ike are often used by a credit union In conducting Its 

business. A CUSO may be able to provide credit unions with a cost 

effective source for forms and promotional materials thereby allowing 

t he credit union to operate efflclently. Therefore these activities 

and products further or facll ltate a credit union's purposes. 

A credit union may lease personal property to Its members pursuant to 

MCL 490.4(2)(y), so long as the credit union does not acquire an 

Interest In the property before the member selects the property. 

Here the CUSO owned by the Credit Union Intends to provide automobile 

leaslng to members of the Credit Union as well as enter Into 

agreement(s) with other credit unions to lease automoblles to members 

of those credit unlon(s) which contract with the CUSO for providing 

the service. 



Sfnce a credft union may Itself lease automoblles to Its members 

wlthfn the lfmftatlons of MCL 490.4(2)(y), the activity Is surely 

fncfdental to the conduct of a credit union. To accompl lsh this 

actfvfty through a CUSO fs merely to do Indirectly what a credit 

unfon has the power to do dfrectly. Additionally, providing 

automobile teasing furthers or facilitates a credit union's purpose 

of encouraging thrift among Its members. A credit union Itself may 

have a need for leased automobiles for use fn carryfng on fts 

busfness. Therefore~ automobile leasing to Credit Union members or a 

credft unfon, so long as the CUSO does not acqufre an fnterest In the 

property before the member or credit union selects the property, 

falls wlthfn the meanfng of MCL 490.4(2)(gg). 

MCI. 490.4(2)Ckk) permits a credft union to perform servfces for 

members of other credft unions pursuant to a written contractual 

arrangement. If a credft unfon Itself has the statutory authority to 

perform services for members of other credit unfons, performfng such 

servfces Is fncfdental to the conduct of a credit union. Again, to 

accompl fsh the actfvlty through a CUSO fs to do Indirectly what a 

credtt union has the power to do directly. Therefore providing 

automobtle teasing servtces to members of other credit unlon{s) whtch 

enter Into a written contractual arrangement{s) wfth the CUSO 

constitutes providing a serv.lce to a credit union which ts fncfdental 

to fts conduct and furthers or facflftates Its purposes. Again, the 

credit union member must select the property before the CUSO acquires 

an Interest. 

For these reasons, I conclude that the proposed services fall wfthfn 

the meaning of MCL 490.4(2)(gg) and fT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the 

proposed services fall within the meaning of subsectfon 4(2)Cgg). 

A state-chartered credit unfon may Invest fn a service organization 

which provfdes any of the proposed servfces to credft unions and 

credft unfon employees and members subject to the followfng 

condftfons: 

1. The credft union meets the requirements of subsection 

4(2){gg), namely: 



a. The credit union must notify the Commissioner If the 

Investment would cause aggregate Investments In and loans to 

service organizations to exceed 2% of the credit union's 

shares, deposits, undivided earnings and reserves. 

b. Aggregate loans to and Investments In service 

organizations shall not exceed 5% of the shares, deposits, 

undivided earnings and reserves of the credit union. 

2. Before commencing business, the service organization 

provides the Commissioner with a written agreement, signed 

by an authorized offlcer(s) of the service organization, 

stating that the Commfssloner may conduct an examination of 

the service organization to the same extent that the 

Commfssloner Is authorized to examine credit unions and to 

make such reports to the Commissioner as the Commissioner 

may requfre from time to time. 
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